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charihy school bouse in Japan. This rakes a total the churoh on Lord's day manninga, we have regu-
of $77.69 for Missions during Decomber. lar apintinonte atCcld Brook, Steam Mill illage,

Bro. D. A. Morrison, asaisted by the prayer- ad Sheffield Mila. Ourcaugrogationsatthoso out
meeting committee of the Endeavor Society, ar- stations are always good, and tho people give us a
ranged for a " rally" on Decomber 4th, which heîrty recoption; but whether mach good le boing
proved to bu the best meeting over held by aur done is maro than I can tl. The nangrogations At
youig people. The following is the programme: these threo last. uamed places are made om tho
Opening, Service of Song; Address, Our Plea, by difforent denominstions, witi a fow of our ovn bre.
j. W. Barnes; Paper, Whither are we Drifting, tbren. If uothing more i- doue than te keep those
by D. A. Morrison; Brief history of the Society, alive who are alroady in the churci, and lu break
by the Secretary, Miss Bertha Stockford; Singing. down prejudice which bas beau su atrong againest
Bro. A. D. M. Boyne was to have given an addrees s, wo should fot feel that aur labor wa in vain.
on Knowles Shaw's life, but was too ill to attend. Tii much aucus we ca truthfuliy report.
Bro. Blenne who was prsenat, took Bro. Boyne's Ve are ail glad ta know that Bro. Bienus in in
time and place. Paper, Relation of 0. E. to Mis. the work with us in these provinces, aad congratu-
sions, Mrs. J. S. Flaglor ; Questions read and lite the huard on fluding as good a man after such
answered by H. W. Stewart; Singing; Address, a long ad discauraging hut. Nov tut Bro.
The Pledge, H. W. Stewart; Consecration service, Blenus le iu te vork, lot usie ta il that bis bands
Leader, W. A. Barnes. The papers and addresses ire strengthened aud bis beart encouraged. Unies%
showed that a great deal of time and study had hi Suds the brothorhuod lu aympmthy with him,
been spent on them, and they ought ta ba pub. nd hie work, hi cana auccued s ho would.
lished in the CHRIeTIAN for the benefit of ail the Firat lot ns pray oarnestly for the Sucoess DE hi%
churches. The questions showed a variety of labors, sud'seoondiy, lot us pay liberally for the
thought, and all bore on Christian life and work. support of the wurk. The uno wili strongîben bis
Bro. Stewart'& answers were to the point, must in- bout ad help ihu ta reach the boitte utie people,
structive, and endorsed by all. The consecration ad the other viii slrengtheu tii bande utie Bard
meeting was most heart.felt, and full of the spirit aud enable them ta continue this work ad keep
of the Mastor which stirred our hearts for continued aur evingelist in tie field. 1 do net beieve thero
constant service. Every one said we muet have js brother or a aister iu Iheee provinces but fiels
meetings like this often, and we will if ail goes some intereat in Ihia work aur board hie under-
well. talion; but 1 fer tu are ta many via do nol

On the 18th, at the close of the Endeavor meet- rosîlsetheirresponaibility. Faelingadmpintereat
ing, Bro. Stewart baptized three young ladies who in this work, sud knuving huv ma depende on
bad become acquainted with the church through tie liberality of lie brothren, I muet urge un :hem
the Portland Sunday.schooi. lie nccesiy of cuming up ta lie support -)f thia

Bro. Blenus was conpelled to be bore on Lord'& mission. A failure ta atain this vont s il ehouid
day the 9th. He preached to good audiences in bc sustsined, meane yeare of failure iu our mission
Portland sud Bilver Falle. work. Noue of us cm do mai, but anyuno eau do

Sister Lamotit has gone to Charlotte County ta aotbing. I sin making ti appeal simply lu tie
spend ber vacation. intereat of ar home misaion vork, sui maio il

Lettera from Bro. C. H. Leonard and fanily because 1 me the noaisity o! a poster intereat
state that they are settled in Pasedena, California. han bi beeu lu the Put.
It has about 10,000 population, it i a beautiful Hov mauy of our Sunday.soiaoi. bave taken up
place, fruit growing all raund and summer weather. the collection as requeted at aur lut anuai?
Tie Christian church is one of the strongest, and Balint tie Young people lu Ibis work sud thi
las a fine building. succee je sure. I know the sdhool in Halifax, ad

ComRwAs, N. S. ai8u lu St. Juin viii bu on lime lu tbis, aud hApe
tt every Suudiy-schoal lu tbes. provinces amoug

It would be very pleasant to write a report of aur bretiren, viii bu fauud in flue lu aur home
our work every month, for the readers of Tas missian vork. Tii Sunday-eaiaol hire, lu ora-
CnnISrIAN, if there was suceuse to report. But ta gaee b vintur quarter. Vary usrY in the

anaeluc report without the sucess il almost vlswrite soreotwtotteS= iaintfaîl, oviug ta the distance aumi ut tii soholars bave
like making brick without the materiaL It is ofteno ca ta attend. But as soan a vu open lu lie
the case that our hardeet work is done when there spng vi hope la interest hem in tryxug te SAVu
is but little to show. Succesful labor cannI oul .
always be judged by the number of additions made. My lellur has gravu suffioiently long ad muet
There i so much work to b. doue te keep thm suffice se the bet I can do lu tii way of a report
already in the church alive, and to instruct those under tie citcuWstaDOL Hopiug snd prsyiug liaI
to be brought into the church, that a Wise builder uhe nov ye&r <nov se nir, sud into viol w. ahali
will find enough to keep him out of miachief, if hu have ntered betone tbis appara) may brlng t0 tii
is dispoed to work. Some of the best work of a edito, and aII tle readers ut Ta OERISTUN,
preacher's liie is with thos in ti chutoi, and icher bleseingae tisa vu have eujayid 'a gond
some of the pooreat i among ithe additions hu bis aid 1894, 1 aubacnibe myeelf as ever your for
made. " But let every man take heed how hi Ohe t snd il ahurci. B. O. Fa».
buildeth," is au admonition stijl in force. The port Wlliams, December 20, 1894.
desire to make additions too often tempta preachers
to bring into the church thue who turn Out to be MILToN, N. S.
but " wood, hay and stnbble."Nn a

Only those Who are acquainted with the work in Thora la no dimiuiaiing Of interest, but ratier a
the country can undertand how hard it is ta keep morue lu ail the linos cf vurk. The preacier bas
up the interest dusing the cold weather and rough had anht sevure epauuding" lu tie shape cf a
roads. Of course the preacher lS expected to be donation ioaving hi a ut dollars ap d
prsenut whether bis people are there or not. How- Tus v&& uol a sslsry donation
ever cold it may be hi feula quite aure some will b e
there, sud he generally knowns who they are. So &0 muaItasd fan b.yond yul 1 cen iver psy
fat this fall and winter, we have been able to 511 Surely "never could myaelf or mine, fali int
aIl our regular appointments with but one except- kiuder bande thon tbm.."

tin, sud thus as when it stormed go bard we were Thi " WiUiug Wcrkur'y concert vas A SucestB oar ana tm ens t iod ok std a Collection fer

netdfern denoinatons Baithe an fewla ofein our Own bre.y

7
nisions of six dollars. Sister Kempton is doing a
splendid work with this band of ohildron, and our
sisters Mbay und Bessie Kenptrn are manifestly
talontd in their training the children for the
exercises of the concert.

The young ladies " Sewing Circle " received $40
from their vate.

Our Stunday school is still inoressing in tumbers.
It was the largest last Sunday we over saw it.

The Endeavor S ciety is growing i nunbers and
strongth. We have the largest Eudeavor Society
now in the county. We were never more encour-
aged in our work than now. There would be
porpetual " sunahine in our nul " were it not for
" Blue Monday." Our young peopla are growing
in efficienoy and activity. If the Lord spare& thom
and Mr. Harvey bui de the railroad in our county
we sh'sll look for showers of blessinga beynnd any
thing we ever had. So may it be. H. M.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.
Lut night, in the presence of a crowded house,

the writer buried six with thuir Lord in baptiam-
five of whom dere the restlts of a six days meeting
just closed ; one at a provions prayer meeting,
one by letter; making seven in all. Besides great
spiritual strength created in the church, twelve
have recently been added tu the 0. E. Society.

The writer commenced work hare the first Lord'.
day in October. We were somewhat discouraged
under the cry of Sme of the Island brethren to
disband; but through the loyalty of a few to Jesus.
they hald up the banner until the Lrd Sent them
help. Now that help ià here, not only for Char-
lottetown, but for any church that wanta meetings,
lot us, altogether, with uplifted haurts t the
Father of lighta, pray and work for a glorious
future, not only for Charlottetown, but for the_
whole Island. Let the pat be pas, and hope for
a future. .If in the past the ohurch made mistakes,
will it help the church to oppose it? Would it not
bu botter to remember the words of Paul to the
Galatian brethren: " Brethren, if a man be over-
taken in a fault, ye which are spiritual, restere
snoh an oue in the spirit of meekness, considering
thyself lest thou also be tempted." " Bear Ye
one another's burdens, and so fulfil the law of
Christ."-Gal. vi, 1-2.

The church in going on, praying and hoping for
a glorious harvest this year. Wili the brethren
join us in our prayers. Every departnent of work
is brightening. Pray for us in brjtherly love,
that the church this year shall have a bountiful
harvest.

W. Q Mir.a.

YOKES FOR YOUNG NBCES.

"It in good that the min boat the yoke in bis
youth." Hure are three good yokes for young
necks :

1. Acquire a little knowledge every day. One
fact in a day. Ton years pass. You have gained
3,650 facto, and much mental discipline and power.

9. Practice a little self-denial every day. The
thing that is diflicult to du t .day will be easy 365
days hence, if each day repeated. What freedom
from evil, and what power of self-mastery shall hi
enjoy, who, looki:ng te God for grace, seeks every
day to practice the grace he praya for.

3. Engage in a little helpful work every day.
We live for the good at others, if our living be
true living. It is not in the ureat deeds of philan.
thropy only that blesings are fountd. In " little
deeds of kindness," repeated every day, we find
true happiness. At home, in school, in the treet,
in the olnroh, in the neighbor's houae Sud on the
play•ground, we find dail»opportunities for useful-
ne,'.&-Ou' Paper.


